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F(in iIia Farmer and M.iiliiiiiic.

LIME AND HA UN BAUD MAN

HUE IN RAISING W1IKAT.

We mw a p.iic-- l of veiy superior re.

wheat, vrij;tiiiiR b5 Ins. h r hush!.
'I'Iih vln.ii in q jeoiio.i w n .ho produc
if a ft 11 whicn elioit lime nine.' vt-th- e

pil l of a wn'o conim-n- Out had

been cultivated lor many yearn
to lie tiu pom anil worn out Ii

yield any ihi-- . Af'er enclosing H,

the )tin-jn- l owner pul lime upon it in

t tic prop irlon of one hundred bushels

la the sere, and subsequently followed

ilia lim wilh a liberal application of
alible in inure. List fall the field thin
iirepired wti sowed in wheat, an I h

reiur.ied crop of Hie very besi

quality, averiniug Ihirly bushels lo the

acre.
Mr. Fleet Ptrmit me to direct yom

at'enlion lo the above paragraph, liken
from the ILIiimore American. 1

howj the be nr-v- to be derived from

Jime and biro yard manure when ih-t-

are tueil toother. The fact ii mon
valtlahU since the crop ia wheat. Sinc-inriolabl-

m liters f annot be taken up

by the rout of plants, our faVinera havf

been led to argue that any unbalance

lending lo render manures insolubh

mut ba injurious to them. And sinct
lime rendeis the insoluble portions ol

manure insoluble, they have condemed
ii use in conjunction with such man-

ure. This decision, however does noi

rest on practise, but upon hypothesis,
and consequently is liable to be

Permit me to suggest the necessity o)

drawing a distinction between the 6taU

in which manures exist in the earih, and

the N'ate in which they 8 re taken by

plants, especially if we wish to arrive
at just conclusions respecting theii

aciion.
It is known that the earth is the com-

mon stomach of planls, and as sue, re-

ceives their crude food' which cmuV

food we term manure. For plants then
is kUo a common power of digestion
ihe decomposing influence of the atmos-jhir- .

Under this influence manure

nsi:mcs a Q lid or gaseous form and be-

come the digested food of plants. Wt
might then, with propriety, make thi

distinction. The crude material to bt

recognised as manure, which, when di-

gested by the aWnoiphere, should be

rontiideied as having become the food

i f plants. And thus we are led lo say

that manures may be either of a solu-

ble nature, but Ihe food of plants be-

come either a fluid or gaseous body.
By such distinctions we can read the

nalure of the fjcl which I have called

your attention to, (hat lime had render-

ed the soluble portions of stable niaiiuit
insoluble. In such a slate they could

no! hive been lakeft up by the wheat

planls. But lime induces in this man-

ure the action of slow combustion,
through which it is converted into gase-

ous and fluid bodies, and thus becomes

the food of ihe plants.
The points to be derived from thest

experiments aie, that the planls wen
mostly fed upon gasses and water, and

produced much grain. Had stable man-

ure been used alone, the crop wou'd
have yielded much straw and hut little

grain. Some three summon back I wat
engaged in Ulster county, dry rotting
barn yard manure by composing il with
lime and earth. My neighbors object-

ed lo tl.e course, slating that the manure
would be rendered insoluble. Upon

being informed that was what I wished

40 pioduce. they raised another ohjec

tion, that the manure would be 'fire
fanned.'

Upon being aitured that such action
was impossible, since the earth, being
intimately blended with the matiuie,
would prevent it, they then resolved
to leave me as one bent upon (he pur
suits of his own folly. After Ihe dry
lot of the manure had been effected the)
weie surprised on beholding a fine yel-

lowish biown fiiable mass possessing
the mechanical properties of mould in

place of the pio ljcts of
The good ell. cts of this manure upon

crops gave equ il sui prise. One of my
neighbors toi.k the matter into consid-

eration, and afterward staled to me Ihe
following fart. 1I hud some years
previous bought a tract of worn out land
for nine dollars the aire, and put upon
it all the manuie he had to spare. Bui
as that quantity was 1:S than hisjudg
ment dictated as beine required by the
land, and since lime was then consider
as a manure, he made up his dfficien

cy in lime. The manure was firsi spread
and then the lime, thus the two came
tozclher. Iletemaiked that Ihe land
yielded a heavier crop of wheat than l

had ever obtained before or after that
time. lie attiibuted the crop to the

lime. Had tiied lime upon oiher lends

but could not obtain a like rt su't. IJ.
had not since then used lime in coi junc-t,e-

with barn )rd manure.
Ilespcctfnlly.' F. M. BUTLER.

POTATOES.
The malady which has prevailed for a

year or two, among potatoes, may operate
is a discouragement lo planting them as

xiriiKiirly as formerly. We venture not

lo give mi opinion from ihe lit lo thai

m yet known, in icgatd to the origin ol'tlns
disease in to leuoiniiienil any specific rem
i'il) ; but, Iroin what we buvu seen, should
.ml hosiiulu io udojn the following lules iu

flaming, cultivation, Sic. 1. To plant or
hi.iiii ) sons, nl medium dry nesb. 2 ll

,iahle Hum. if Is used, lei It be well mixed
.viih the soil, urn! not left (especially if un

uTiiiunii'il) in loo great quan uty in lite
II. 3. rlaul good sized sound potatoes

culling only die huge ones. Very small
pieces me no! likely to sprout so vigorously
as Urgtt ones. The tirst food of ihe young
plant is lie suhsunce ol ihe old pout on,
ami the greater the supply of this food, tin
more rapid, of course, is the early growth
ol ihe shoot. It is true that, under eniiiel)
fjvoiable circumstances, of soil, season, Sic

the shoot lioui a small putaioe or Irom
small pieces may succeed, am, the product
I ron iheui in such cases may not be much
less; but ii is reasonable that the shoot from
a good sized and sound potato should b

stronger, and less predisposed to suffei
from any unfavorable influences belonging
mlier to the soil or atmosphere, 4 Plain
as early us the ground is in u proper stale
Many cases might be tiled where earl)
planted potatoes escaped the blight or (lis

ease, and produced a good crop; when the

same variety, planted later on a piece im-

mediately adjoining; were much injured.
3. Plant only varieties of known hardi
ness. Much depends on this. Somi
kinds have always besn rcinarhablo (or

their healthy, hardy conditions: at the

same time producing more than others un
dcr the same circumstances. Of the fee- -

blo soils, there is the Meicer, called al o

Chenandago. Mediants, (coriupted from
Neshaunock,' which from its supposed oi
acknowledged goood qualities for the table
has been widely cultivated for several years
past, but which has always been subject
to blight more so than most other kinds
'Ye are not aware of any good qualities
possessed by ibis potatoe that aie not to be
had in several other kinds, which have the

advantage- of greater hardiness and product
veness as well as soundness In cultiva

tion, keep the crop clean Irom the 'tint
dart,' bui avoid plowing or working ii

when the ground is so wet as to be in Die

least muddy, and, not use the plow orculti
vator alter the blossoms appear, as a mutila
tiou of the roots after this may damage the

etting of the tubos. Having used al! these
and other reasonable precautions, we may
m the language of a witty disciple of Escu- -

apius
.If after that they choose to die,
Why, virily, I lets 'em.'

Albany cultivator.

I DON'T DANCE."

An exchange paper tells a good story ot

an innocent countryman who chanced to be

in one of our cities on bundy, and condud
ed lo go to church. Arrived there, lu
waited outside fur a moment, whpn. to his
profound surprise, the organ struck up from

which he concluded that some sort ol

shave down was about to commence
Jnst al that moment a gentleman invited
him to walk in and take at seat.

Not 'xactly, Mister I aint used to no
iich doing on Sunday; and desidei don I

danccV and tie retired, shocked exceeding
ly

PATRICK AND 1 IS EMPLOYE II.

The following ctnversalion recently look

place in mercantile house in one of on i

large cities;

'Patrick, have you placed those hogshead.
of sugar?'

'Yes, sir; and d'ye kno how the cus

tomers used lo bother me. by always taking

the back hogshead?'
'YeB Patrick."

'Well, I have fixed them so that they'll
not bother me any more.'

'How is that. jPctrick?'

'Wliv. I've put all the back hnccheads

in front, sure.'

'Suppose you were lost in a fog,' said

Lord C. to his noble re'ative, the March

ioness. 'what are vou most I'kely lo be?'

Aist,of course,' icplied her ladyship.

The Heart The heart may be
compared to a guden, which, when
well cultivated, presents a continued
iticression ol fruits, and llwers,that te- -

jale the soul and delight the rye; but

when iipj;!ecled, producing a crop ol the

most noxious weeds: lare and flourish

mg, because their growth is ir propor
lion to the warmth and richness of tin
soil, from which they spring. Then
lei this ground be prrperly cultivated,
let the mind of the young and lovely
female be stored with useful knowledne.
md Ihe irfluence of woman, though un-

diminished in power; will be like 'the
diamond of the desert,' sparkling and
pure, whether suriounded by the sand
of desolation, forgotten and unknown,
or pouring its refreshing stream through
-- veiy avenue of the social and moral
fibuc.

When you find another man doing mon
htiHness than you are, and you are puzzled
lo know the reason, just take a peep over

the newspapers and see if he don'i adver
'ise.

Dissolution Of lni Unship,
NOTICE is hereby given that the Part

nership, hcrotofote existing between the
uhscribers, under tho ihe linn of Eyer Si

llcllev, is this day dissolved bv mutual
nonsenl', and the Hooks and accounts may
ie found with Charles lit (ley, til the old
4tund,wlio is authorized to settlcall accounts
il the firm, and will bo happy lo wail on
iheir IriiMid in settling the same I hose
Iwvjog accounts of long standing are parttc
Jlarly requested lo call.

JACOB EYER.
CHARLES IIEl'LEY.

Bloomsburg, March 181815.

New Arrangement.
THE subscribers would respectfully in

form their friends, and the public generally
thai have Ihey have entered into Parinershi;
under the firm of llcfley &i Mendtuhall, in

the mercantile business, at toe stand former
ly occupied by Eyer Si llelley, and havt
taken their entire

STOCK OF GOODS,

io which they inteid making such additions
is will suit '.he seasons and make their
assortment general, ill of which ihey are
iiixiou to exchange for cash, or country
produce generally, upon very liberil terms.
I hey respectfully solicit the patronage ol

their (lieuds and the publii! rencrally.
Cll RLES IIEFLKY
SAMUEL MENDENHALL.

Hloomsburg, March 181845.

SWAN HOTEL,
Orangcville, Columbia county, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has leased this large three
lory lavern, now in the occupancy ot All
George Seiple, in Orangeville, Columbia
county, Pa., and intends moving into it on
the first of April next, where he will b

pleased to see his old friends and customers
As his

TABLE
will alwavs bo furnished with the best tin

market affords, His BAR with the choicesi
of Liquors And his S TABLE, attended by

faithful Hostlers, he flatters himself that he

will be able lo give general satisfaction

CONVEYANCES
will always be ready lo transport watermer
on theit route,

I C. JOHNSON,
ilaroh 15, 1815 if'

loomsbnpg
MAUKLK YARD.

The subscribers have established at the
.bove place, a new MAll DLL YJUll),
ind will always be ready, at the shortest
notice, to furnish lo order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-TilBLE-S,

TOMBS TONES, HEAR Til-JAMB- S,

MANTLES, 1VUNT
STONES, MULLEUS, Lc.

ir any other work in their line. They are
also prepared to fumisn WINDOW CAPS
'.ml SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
ifcc. either of Ma. bio, Lime or any kind ol
-- lone that can be procured in this vicinity

Ifyllaving had considerable experience
in die business, they pledge their work to

ie executed in as handsome a style as can

ic furnishcJ from Miy yard either in the
ity or country; nnil on as reasonable terms

ARMSTRONG. Si HUGHES.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1313. ly 28

N 0 'VICE

IS.... . lprehv Piven. that 1 homns fehnrcs- J 19

will not be conductor in die .1illcreek I'nc
afier the fust of Anril next, and that

die Books will be left in the hands of Geo
md Thomas Vance, to whom all settlement
ind payments must be made

GEORGE Si TIIO1AS VANCE,
ilount Pleasant, Aarch 12, 1815

ST 1? II 0 IS

TO BO AT 31 EN.
THE North Branch Canal from Lack- -

awana, to Northumberland, will be opened
for navigation on, or before Saturday the

5th day nl April.
W. li. MAFEIT, Supervisor.

Wilkesbarie March 21-1- 815.

Noticcj
IS hereby given, llu l on ihe 3 1 si da)

.f May. laSl. I eave my Note lo Waller W

Hcach; for llie sum of eighteen dollard

oavable one year after date and as the said

Note was oolaincd through dcrrption ano

fraud, 1 hereby caution all persons not !

purchase il, 1 shall refuse to pay ihe 6am

until compelled ov law.
HENRY KITCHEN.

Madison, March 251815.

'J? TNERSIIIP I) ISSOL FED.

The Copartnership heretofore existing
under the firm of SILVERTllOHN $
BOOSE, in the Placksmitliing Business,
is Dissolved by mutual consent. The
Flunks aie in ihe hands of Msrshal Silver
thorn, to whom all having claims on. or

are indebted to. said firm, are requested lo

apply immediately lor settlement.
MARSHAL SILVEkTHORN.
J U MA II BOONE

Bloomsburg, March 28, 1815. 49

iT7'The Business, in fuiute, will be car

rid on at the old stand, by ihe subscriber
who solicits a continuance of the custom
of old friends, and of as many new ones

is may please call
M. SILYEUTHORN.

March 28. l'J

CLOCK & WATCH
IHAKIVG.

jj ESi'llCTKI'LLY informs ihe citizens n

JJ jCuluiiiliia county, and the public generally 1

Unit lie hiix located himself ill llluoiiisuunj.vn Main
Htrret ipn.ilc St. Puul's Church, where ho bur
opened bhoi, and ia now ready and (injured le
receive oud execute all work in his line of business,
.villi dispatch and in u workmanlike, imnmcr.

clocks & Watches
of tiie tiiMt quality, can be had at his cslabliohliicnl
un very reasonable term; .

KEIMIKIXG & CLEAMXG
will bo done, to the mitinfiirtion of the customer, as
well of Clocks and Watchnnaa of JcwtUv, and h

will further, warrant his work lobe execute us

well as any in this bection of the Slu'.c. lie will

also make to order

SUltVEYIXG COMPASSES
or uocket, and in abort, will do all otherwork nil.
ally done in a well regulated reiiecluble ctablitsh
ment. He hopes by iti't attention to busincs
and a desire to please, to icceive a liberal share o

patronage. Country Produce taken in puymeu
for work at the market prics.

blnomsliurg, .November 15, tS'tl 30.t

ChaiR Wanufactoy,
THE subscriber continue to carry on

ihe
CHAIR iHANU FACTO RING

husinesR at the old stand of B Si R- - Hsfcn
buch, where lie will be ready at all times
10 furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, Set
tees, Boston Rocking Chairs &c, of every
lescription, winch may be called lor, at
short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sign Si

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

fro in his experience in the business, and

his laciliues ol nianulacturing the various
articles of his line, lie flatters liimsel. that
he shall be able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be

done in the countrv, all of which he will

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. B- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly at.d punctually attended to.

B IIACENBUCH
Hloomsburg, Dec 30, 18-1-

Brandrcth's Fills.
PICTLliE OF JIEAIJ'll.

EAI.T7 is cbateriHrd in nn indivii'i.al by
theubscucu of all pain, tillering, or ulli cliuii

ni any paitol his body; by the tree and regular ex
ercisotd'his functions without any exception.
I'hcy consist in hnviug a good appetite at meal
times, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
I00.3ci.e28 or costivcness ut least once in every tvven

hours, and without hcat.diynrss, or burning
at the passage, the free issue of the water without

acrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi-

ment which is always a sign of a present or an up
uroaching pain; quiet sleep without agitation or
tiuoblcsome dieuinv; no taste of bile or other had
taste in the mouth upon rising in the morning; no
sourness or disagreeable rising of ihe stomach; a

clean tongue; a weet bicath; no itching, pimples or
pots on the skin; no piles; no burning lic.u upoi

any part of the body; no excessive thirst when un
exposed lo lubor or other known cuuse; no inler
ruption lo any natural evacuation, uur paiu at their
periodical return.

Where the utale of the syntein docs not harmon-
ize with the above picture of health, it is of tin
greatest importance that no timii be lost in sending
for a doctor, or in the c of foolibh icineilics too
often the result of speculation; instead of this course
te a dote of UKA.MJKUTll'S TILLS lie luken
which will not deceive, b:it will at once res tun
health to the organ or pat t ih it requires it.

All who wish to preserve their health, nil who

arc determined lo deft ii'1 ''it life ngain-- t the en
croachmcnls of disease h light send them pre
maturely to the grave, win, w ithout hesitation, have
recourse lo the rundrrth Pills, when Ihe state ol
the. system dors not harmonise wilh the above pic-lui- c

of health.
Those, who live in a country where contagious or

other diseases prevail, should often think of this
due picture ol health, uiul observe hunscll with par-

ticular attention, in order to act acconlingly. Tin
wise and righlly directed will fuliow lliis advice
ihe unwit.c are lefl to their own destruction.

A 0 E N T .

Washington liobert M'Kay.
Jerseytowii L. & A. T. iiicl,
Danville ii. I). Reynolds Si Co.
Cattuwihi.a ('. . lirobst.
liloomslnirg .1. Ii. Moyer.
1,'uiii'stono llabbit & M'N'inch.
Uuckhorn M. 'i. Shnciniikcr.
Lime Kids" Andre 5t ilillcr

erwuk- -J W .Stiles
May 4, IS 11 2.

5C MINERS V"AITTED.
EMPLOYMENT will be piven bv the

subrrilier1 to i50 Miners. duriiif the season
Ml those wishing to take a .Job; will plensp
call as we will let H out ny the Job or by
ihe Inn

A!s-o-, IO LABOURING hands wanted
by the subscriber.

IIACENBTTfJII Si EVES.
Light Street March 1845

'LOOK'IIERET
FASIIIO.AULU TAILOUI.-VG- .

Come one, come alt, give ic a cull J

subscriber returns his sincere thanksrllEthe liberal patronage heretofore bestowct
mum him, and hopes for a continuance of the same
with an i.icrcase duo the merit of his shop, lie in
tends sparing neither pain or labour to rcmlei
satisfaction in any case;and will warrent his w nrl
lone with taste nnd duiabilily.AMD Aj.ITTLE
NEATKK THAN CAN BB HONK IN AN V

07lli,lt.S7OP IN THIS I'LACK. He Ins
just received MuIiriis, late repoit of Fashions, from
rliilailelplua. winch can be seen at Ins shop at any
time, by which he is enabled to cut according to
the la'cst style, or to order. His prices ate in
accordance to the times. All kinds ot countrv
produce taken in payment for work at market price
A very rcasonauie discount lor cash.

P. .V. l.EIDY.
N. Tl. Culling done with the greatest care, and

at the shortest notice.
r. s. l.

nionmsburg. Oct.. 1S1 .5

FARXILIT MEDICINES.

JAYNE'S UJllll TONjC.
This Hair Tonic lias produced beautiful New

Hair in the heads of hundreds who had been bald
lor years It also purifies the Ih'sJ from Damlrull

CiliM diseases of lh scalp I'rescrvcH the hai
from fulling oil' or Incoming permanently gray

JAYNE'S CAh'MlNJTirE BAL-
SAM.

IS a certain, safe and cllcctual remedy for )ys
enlery, Diarihu-- or looseness, eliolcra luorbus.sum-ihi- t

complaint, colic; griping pains; sour stomach;
sick and nervous headach, hearlburn, waterbrash;
pain or ickners of the stomnch; voniiliug; spiltini;
up of food ufler eating and also where it pnes
through the body unchanged ; want of a) H'i tte ;

restlessness and inability to bleep; wiiud in the sto
mach and bowels; crump; uervoua tremors am'
twilchings; seasickness; fainting,1 ineluucholy ami
lowness of npirits, fretting and crying of infanU
and fur all bowel altections and nervous diseases.

Dr. JJYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which is perfectly safe and so pleanaut thai

children will not rcluso to lake it- - It rrlectualh
destroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness ol

the stomach; increases appetite and nets as a gene-

ral and permanent Tonic and is therefore exceed.
ingly beneficial in in'ennittent amlHcmiltent tcve
and indigestion; cYc uml is a certain and pennaueui
cu;'e for I'tu fever and ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
They may be taken al all times and in

most diseases In Inflammatory, intermit
taut, Kemittent, nilious, and every othei
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint. For Dyspepsia ihey are reaMy ai
invaluable article, gradually chancing tin
Aitiated secretions of the stomach uml livei.
and producing healthy iction in those im

porlanl organs. They aie very valuable
or diseases ol Die Mot), and lor w hat is
commonly called 'Impurity of the blond;'
also for Female Complaints, Costivenesf
fee., and in facl every disease where ai
Apurienl, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may be requited

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthma two or three
large doses will cure the Croup or Hives f

biiiklriu, in irom iiiteen minutes to an
hours time. It immediately subdues the
violence or Hooping Cough, and elfecu a

speedy cure. Hundreds who have been

given up by their physicians as incurrable
with 'Consumption, have been restored
perfect health, by il.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, no medicine has ever obtained i

higher, or more deserved reputation.

fiThc above Medicine are all for sale
at the store of JOHN R. MOYER,

Bloomsburg. lib'

CIX( tin; present opportunity ol
STMIIK his thankfulness to his friemls.nnd
the. public generally, for the liberal patronage lie

has hcre'.d'ore received, informs his friends and the
public in general, that ho still continues to carry u

ihe above buincsp at his old eitabhshcd stand, on
(he comer ol Main and East sUfe's, where he
Hopes, bv strict attention to business, lo receive
and merit a shaic of public patronage us herelotore.
lie deems it unnecessary t go into the cfitnc ot

brng. nr to use any soft yodder about his SKILL in

tho rhOFL'AMON OF (i Cl'TTlMi
as his shop is of long standing, and his work he
ihiuks will speak for itself, anil far more londci
than wor-ls- . liul, he would merely say thai, he
Aiirrants his work done wilh neatness, durability,
mil in the Litest fashionable manner, mid will en-

ure ttg,od lit in all cases.
M. li. Charges moderate to suit the times. Al

kinds ofcouittry puulucc taken in exchange foi

woik, at market prices.
bloomtburg, JSov. !) 29.

Kc.AiAlM!u in Ihe 1'osl Ullice at

Caltawissa on ihe quurlcr ending Marcl
31st. 1943.
ttird William Miller Thomas
Clark David Oviderf Elizabeth
Campbell Isaac Overseers of llie pool ofYcmloil
Davis Jounlhan I'lchler John
llcimcr 11. Samuel Hitter Da-i-

Fineher '. 'J'homas Kingor I'. Heuben
Hale Joseph Stoker Alexander
Hughes Ellis I'mstead Jaco'j
Hower Cain 2 WamU (,'yrus
Irvdell K. Woods I!. Samuel 5
John Maryaim Yocum Joseph
John Sarah Xendcr (icorgc

Persona calling lor in the above list w

please say they aro advertised.
PAUL U BALDV P. M.

I,it rfetlr
REMAININf! in the Post Ofllce,

Bloomsburg, on the quailcr ending Maich
list. 1841

Samuel Beech, Patrick Uann, Oeorgr
llicely, J. 15. lillard.John irason,(ieorc
dcDowell, John Ranch, tieorge !Seiitmai
R. S, Tailor, ll'm Varus

7'crsoii colling for letteis in the above list will
please siy Ihey are advertised.

J R MOYER P M

TO COUXTItY MERCHANTS
IIE subscriber disirons of quiltiti"- luisincs.--

on account ol Ins beullli, will

BENT HIS STORE,
property to any person on favourable terms, who
will 11 K(. HASK ills STOCK OF COODS
remaining on hand. His situation fordoing business
lie considers, llie licst in tint countv.

(Tj He also leiniesles all those ir.deblcd to him
to come anrt make pavinci t belore ihe 1st, ol
April, after that tunc, every account not raid, will
oe sucu without respcil to person.

L. U, DIC'GS.
Jan. UU-I- S10.

TIIE FAMILY NEU'SPAPKK:
AM) 1 IKKSIDC I ltir.M).

.ciilial in iruitic lid ICt licit: n

NKW YIL1K.
Sow h the very nick of time to subscribe

for the New tur

TUN I'll I liADElMMI A

SAT UU I) A V COU K 1 1 : l
With the largest Subscription List in

the World.

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
For the purpose of facilitating the formation of

Clus, o! m w or old subscribers nut in urreurs,vi
itl'erbthe following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
I'hree copies f of the Saturday Courior,l year,

or one copy for three years
ven copi olhc ISaturday Courier, lycar 10

Twelve do 15
Seventeen do 20
Two do and 1

copy of cither of the $3 Magazines 5
Five copies of the Saturday Courier, and 2 co-

pies of either of tho f '.i Magazines 10
Five copies ot the Saturday Couriur.aml 1 en.

py ol frost s i.ew J'Ktonal History of
a $5 book, 10

fjjf'Iii fact, whatever oiler is made, by any other
Family Journal, stall approaching in worlh.beauty
or pretensions, to the Saturday Courier, will bo fur
nislicd tiy us.

J he Conner has become so well and favorably
known through a triumphantly popular course of
fourteen years, tint it would be superfluous to say
.nucleoli that subject here. We may mnaik, how-

ever, that to the industry, talent and enterprise,
which have for years kept this paper a bright cxeni
plar for all. its imitators, w ill constantly be added
the productions of every available writer, and con-
tinued judicious and hlicml expenditures will con
tinually be made, us well in the Liu rary as the Ty.
pogmphical department. Our means will always
enable us to be ill advance of all olhcrs.iuid we shall
be so.

Histories of Modern Republics.
A new and important announcement for the com-

ing year, in addition to our already numerous pop-
ular featuies, will be a scries of Condensed Histo-
ries of Modern Republics, by a fresh and vigorous
writer' who will impart a world of important in
struclion lo the rising generation, in this licwurid
entertaining (iomance of History.

Biographies and notices of Distin-
guished Literary and Scientific Men.

Among the interesting essays and sketches of
value, which we shall continue to present in thn
Courier.vvill be a full and interesting account of tho
rise, piogresj. and present elevated standing of all
(thlinguixlitd men, of the Past and Pre. eut, (at
home or abroad,) in all depaitmenls of Art.Scicnco
Literature, Statesmanship, Poetry, Mechanics,
Planting, Agriculture, Priming, Merchandize, etc.

This will be a very interesting feature for the
Young. It will be a department of the Cornier,
which it has ever been our aim to render of inesti-
mable value to thosojiir whom we feel so deep an
interest as we do fur the Young den of our great
and growing Country. J he Lives of Distinguished
Men ore of much value to those who are yet form-
ing their own characters; for the purpose of enact-
ing their parts, correctly, ou the Great Stage of
Human Life.

Indeed, we hope that this J)epartinent of the
Courier will be worth more (each year) to every
family who have sons and daughters lo be rea't-d- ,

than live limes llu umount we for a year's sub
scription to llie Saturday Courier:

Incidents, Histories Scenes, Buttle
Grounds, of the American and all
other Revolutions.

L'nder lliis head, which is, by the wuv.nnt at all
new in the Courier, we shall hereallcr give graphic
and interesting accounts occasionally beiimilollv

istiateil ol Die thrilling incidents, so piolusciv
tiudded through the deeply important history of
the American Revolution, and of all other rcvolu- -

stons that we may regard of the least interest io
alue the readers ol Ihe Philadelphia Saturday Con

rier. 1 ins win ne oi ucep consequent c, also, lo
every member of any family of the Ainciicmi r
public, who may ehnosc to tin themselves
llie favor of securing, regularly, lb- -

Courier at Iheir Family Fircsid-
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will hereafter render r rri, , ,. 0 arra"K ii.c.Hh
inablc value to the Tra.eller VH""1 "( il"'s,'- -
siucss Classes whatever. ' anu al1

M'MAKIN V JIOl.DKV
Courier Building, 'J7 Chcsnut street, J'l.iiV.

MAILS, SPIKES- - &c.
The Hlooiiiitbiirg IE. ,

WLT'' Cf"lfi''l"'b 0" hand, a for-- e
V V sortmriit of

NAILS, SPIKES. AM) IKON
which they will sell by "WH0LE8A I B and RE-
TAIL, ami oh as good trtnis an Jhr mil.,".
ran be rlmline purclimtd. Meichanla and
others, mav find it to iheir interest to call. H
kinds of giain received in pavment.

JUiM.ru PAATON, I'mnnHT
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Jnslirrs Blank EXECUTIONS a ml
SUMMONS just printed and for at
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